
Mis Mattel Wella returned Mondav ai they halted before a ibow winTHE WEST SIDE JOLLY OLD UNCLE JOSH Thorn Ken ri ell,
General Blacksmithing.Mis Generosity; Towards His Newly

Married Niece;

How's This f
WsitRVf On Hundred Didlsrs HesmnJ for

any no ol Ccmrrh that Otinimt be ourtd bf
MnU'ii'sls-rhOiiv- .

r J . 'II K N K V A CO., mum, Toledo, O.
W, ilia ututarMf iid, hum known K. 1, Chf-Its- y

for til ImI ih ymrs, sod twllrvu lilin y

honorable In nil lmlni- - iraiimxt'loiis
and HnsiiclMlly hIiIs l mrry out aty obllgs-llon- n

mad by llmlr Brm,
W sht 1 HI', wlmlwwl drtllU, Toledo, O.
Wauhnm, KINN4N Masviw, wtioleMtlo dru.!. TollHlo, O.

Hsll'KHturrh Our Is Uken Infernally, sot.
In dlrMilly upon lh blood and noirum

ol Ih y.Uim. I'rto 7 Ho pr bolll. ftild
by all rfruiuixa. Trail monlals trim.

Hall's Kamlly I'll la ar Ui beat.

Having opened up my old blaekHinlth shop, and also purchased
the ihop owned by 11. !', Corn well, and consolidated the two, I am
now In a position to do all kinds of

Blacksmith Work, Carriage and Wood Work.

iioiioESuOine is Cur Specialty.

' I Invite all my old customers

Independence,' -

The Hotel Gail
IDallao, Oro.

Una leen refitted and renovated
from cellar to garret, and every-
thing is new, Good aampio room
for commercial men. Hatiafaction
guaranteed. Hate, $1.00 to $2,00.
Bpecial rates by the week.

BUCK fr SMITH.
Proprietors.

THE ARCADE.

Davidson & Hedges, Props.

Cigar, Clgaralt, Tobaoco and
Confaotlontry.

Flrt Claa Soda Fountain In eon.
nactlon.

Are you looking:
for a brush?

Not with Germanybut a hair brush,
tooth brush, or a silver-polishin- g

brush. I have a good all-brist- le hair
brush for 25c. - Tooth brushes; 5c up.

A.S.LOCKE,
INDEPENDENCE,
OREGON

We excel in every point;
Prices tho lowest, on ,

from a visit to 8nver.
F. E. Chamber ha taken to the

mountains for a few weeks.
The good weather teem to have come

to au end.

Auwlor footballthe weather seems
to lie getting in shape for this sK.rt

The Southern Pacitlo pay master' crew
passed np the road Tuesday morning,

Mr. Sherman Hay is lowly liuprov
tng in health.

Lyon Lodge No. , A. F. & A. M ,
will meet tin Saturday evening

The Eastern Star will" meet on Tues
day evening next ,

The A. 0. U. W. will elect an ollteer
or two next meeting night to replace
some who have left the city and ttat.

J. 8. Cooper and E. I (Sale made i
business trip to Corvalli on Wednes
day.

Mr. Vaughn and Miss Raymond, of
Salem, ent last Friday evening aa the
guest of Mr. J. 8. Cooper.

M. L. IXirrii, who ha been visiting
here during the past two months, ha
gone to Eugeu. .

2. B, Jamison, of Monmouth, left
Tuesday for a two months' visit with
relative in Carrington, Missouri. ;

U. O. Foster, who visited here last
week, returned to Vancouver, Wash.,
on Mouday, ,

The Degre of Honor met (or drill Mon-

day evening. Two candidate for initia-
tion will be ready next Mouday even-lu-

.

U. L. Fraiier is back at F. E. Cham-bor- a

while the latter ha gone hunting
tor big game in the mountains.

Claude Pengra had hi foot hurt on
Monday by a heavy pair of scales falling
ou him. Carl lierren is wui king at the
depot uutil Claude get well.

Mr. C. K.Fronk,of Albany, vidited

iuring the week with Mr. A. J. Hood- -

man, a sister-in-law- . Site returned
home on Tuesday.

C. P Cornwall headed a party of three
which started for theoat mountains
on Sunday to be gone two weeks una
hunting expedition. The West Siuk
bone that the boys will get plenty of

game and have a good time
The first in jetiug of the Whist Club

was held last Friday evening at the res-

idence of Mr. J, S. Cooper. The meet-

ing of the Club thl Friday evening will
be at the residence of Mrs. V. P, Con-nowa-

Master Arnold Douty gave a pleasant
party on Monday to his little friends,
the occasion being hi sixth birthday.
The litlie (ellow thoroughly enjoyed
themselves from 3 to 6 o'clock and went
home regretting that they couldn't stay
longer.

A movement had been made at one
time to give up the charter of the local
Forester' lodge, but a few of the mem-

ber got together, called a meeting at
which nearly all were present and it wa

unanimously agreed to keep up the or-

ganisation. Independence Court No.

30 is about thirty strong, with several

applications ready to come in; the finan-

ce are in good ihape and the lodge will

aurely proser.
Methodist Episcopal church officials

please notice. The first quarterly con-

ference will he held Thursday evening,
October 25, at 7:30, Rev. T. It. Ford, of

Eugene, presiding. Notice will be given
later as to quarterly meeting.

A serious accident occurred Friday,
Joseph Marnach, a young farmer of

Polk county, a few miles from Salem,
was gathering applea in an orchard on a

steep hillside, using his team and wagon,
hen the wagon upset, throwing him to

the ground and catching hi left leg in
such a manner as to break both hones
above the ankle. He was taken to the
Salem hospital , where the fracture was

reduced, and the patient is getting along
nicely.

Asa Robinson lost his pet race mare
on Saturday. The animal got out of

pasture and was evidently chased by
dogs, scaring her into a harlrfM wire
fence. When found her right shoulder
had great chunks of flesh cut out and
her right leg was unjoin ted near the
shoulder. Some hunters in the neigh
borhood were prevailed on to end the
animal's misery. '

Independence has long been in need
of a good dentist. Our people have been

going over to Monmouth to have work
done and this takes up a great deal of

time and inconvenience. All this will
be obviated next week and trips toother
place to have dentistry work done will
not be necessary. On Monday next,
Dr. W. R. Allen, a college graduate of

the University of California, will open
dentistry parlors in the J. S. Cooper
block, up stairs, and jnvitos those need

ing his services to give him a call.

Councilman Hart made quite a talk at
at the council meeting on Tuesday even-

ing in favor of putting a few liuhts on

the streets to show the outside world

that Independence ia up to date in some

things at least. This question is being
discussed considerably, as it should be.

If the city is financially able, let us keep

up with Monmouth, at least.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets
All druggists refund the money tf it
fails to cure. E.W. Grove' signature
la on each box. 25c.

Notice.
Independence, Ore., Oct. 17, 1!)00.

We. the undersigned barbers of this
city, take this method of notifying our

patrons ami the public in general that
we will meet any and all cuts or reduc-

tions in the line of the barber business,
If the public wants cheap work done we
are prepared to accommodate you.

Signed : John 8. Moorb,
O. W. KuTcn, -

E. T. IIBNKM5.

Drink

Hop Gold Beor

THE PUREST
AND BEST

Bottled beer for
family use to
be had at

ED. CUE'S CASTLE SALOON,

Independence.

FURNITURE,

dow, "what ft perfectly lovely slip
per." "Yes, said Uncle Josh, "Zed
Kosendorf'g itock can't be equalled
in this section. Oo In, look It over
and get acquainted." It might
have been policy not to havt ex
tended that invitation,' had not
Uncle Josh known what wile econ

omy it Is to trade at Rosendorf',
for Polly found goods io seductive
that she purchased an outfit from ft

pretty slippor to ft handsome walk

lug boot. Charley invested in
gent' fine shoes, while Uncle Josh
Indulged in a stout boot, with rub'
beri for the crowd. No one need'

lug footwear can resist the ityles
and prices offered by Zed Koran
dorf.

While Uncle Josh was (Hindering
whero to go next, Polly suddenly
asked: "Uncle, where can I find the
lending millinery establishment?"
"Just up the street," remarked Un
cle Josh, "and we will visit Mr. M

W. Wullnca who, by tho way, has
on hand one of the completer!
stock o( millinery to be found in
tho city. You can get what you
want there, the latest stylo being
a i.nur mono. wr. wauace i experi
ence guarantees that when you
have purchased of her you have
the tiling according to fashion and
a satisfaction that your work has
bof n done by a competent artist."
In a fi w minutes there never was a

happier girl than Polly for ihe pur
chased a perfect dream of a hat
with nil tho style and at half the
price generally found in ft city
store.

"Ami m you are going to keep a

horse," continued the old man, "of
course you'll need harness. The
boss horse milliner of this section,
to my notion, is W. H. Craven. He
uses only first-clas- s material and
gives personal supervision to the
minutest detail of manufacture.
There W nothing in harness that
cannot bo had of himheavy or

ight, single or double, plain and
fancy work, and buggy harness.
He has Vm in stock, or can make
'em to order, lasidei every other
kind of turf goods imaginable and
tho finest lot of blankets, lap rolws
and whips you ever laid your eyes

ujioii. After a visit to W, II. Cra-

ven's harness store, Charley said he

thought "if a man couldn't get sat
isfied it would be his own fault."

"Another place I wish to take
you to, children, is to tho Collins
Mill," remarked the old man.
"Your Introduction to Independ
ence would not bo half complete
without. Talk , about

, flour, why
bless you there ain't no flour that
can come up to Collins. It's made
from choice selected wheat, and
bread from it does not become dry
and stale, but retains moisture and
the natural flavor of tho wheat for
several days. All good housewives
use it. Then as to the feed, this
firm ia the headquarters for that
Thoy handle everything from gold-

en oats down to corn cobs, serve
customers with promptness and

dispatch. I've been dealing with
J. C. Collins for a long time and I
tell you as a manager he is a good
man to tie to."

"Yes, and while we are on thii
imbortant topic of gastronomies, we

must not forget meat. It goes hand
in hand with bread. Now to locate
a meat market where you can get
frorh wholesome meat and poultry
at all times. Sperling Bros, are
tho men to supply you with that.
This is the boss meat market in the
city, and is popular with every-

body who is particular to have the
best. Tho reason ' for this is be
cause Sperling Bros, are very care-

ful in the selection of stock got
tho best of everything and keep it
fresh. To keep your 'hubby' in a
good humor, Polly, trade at Sperl-

ing Bros' market every time."

"Holy smoke, Charley, where in
tho name of creation did you get
that snipe? That's about the worst
weed that ever came in contact
with my ; olfactory nerve," laugh-
ingly j'emarkod Uncle Josh. "Step
in here to Hirschberg's cigar store
and got a Stanford, then you'll have
a gentleman's smoke. Hirschberg
takes groat pride to keep that oigar
up to the highest standard, and

consequently it grows more popular
every day," Charley was so well

pleased with the Stanford Uncle
Jpsh troated him to, that he bought
a whole box and advised his uncle
to do the same, not forgetting to
also make note of Hirschberg's fine

display of other tobaccos, pipes,
etc.

"Yum, yum," laughingly escaped
Polly's rosebud lips, as Bhe glanced
into Miss Robinson's attractive con-

fectionery and book store. "Uncle
Josh, you know I've got a sweet

tooth, and those candies look so
nice I just can't resist the" tempta-
tion io go in." Charley here ob-

jected, 'cause he knew if Polly got
into a confectionery store once,
thore's where Bhe'd likely, want to

stay.' He relented, however, when
Uncle Josh said "Books, my boy,
books," so in thoy wont, and after
purchasing books of every descrip-
tion the girl loaded up on choco-

lates and bon bona enough to make
every tooth in the county aohe.

Taltphona, No. 141,
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'Hlm, M emigre will Uiv
ilup nottc nl vin llirmaolvvaarrnnltnirlv.
YtMnt Knight hit Invtu-i- t to iihv in) when
ronvenTvut, t' L FKAMKR.C. ('.

J. W. K1CH ARIWON, K. R.8.

Court I ndniutite N. SO, Forwt
era of An rUi, iihu evtry Tutadaj
evening nisooioei-- .

Twenty ho(t of clioio yearling OoU-wo- ki

buck lor mlo. huire of
tf V, W. 1'BHOIVALi

Hop grower ar t'Uing lively. Titer

nwoiily lHiiaUiXX) bales of hop Iter

that are not sold.

CORPW00D Ukon o .utwrriptlon

Try MiHi, the barber, north aid of
"0" Mreot, opiKMhe Kuox'a grocery
ttore, for hair cut or shave.

Everything ii bnatle alxwt the South-

ern Pari fie warehouse now. Everyday
bales of hop are being received and car
loaded tor Bhipmeu, either to California
or Portland. -

Newbro't Henieidt, the dandruff
cure. at E. T. Henkle't barber (hop, 10

rent.
See J. L Stockton pecil m! of

men tine thoe.
At the Christian church Sunday, Rev.

1). M. lVny, of Monmouth, will preach
at 11 a. m. Sunday achool at 10 a. in.,
Christian Endeavor at 6:30 p. ro.

When in Salem and you want a good
meal dou't forget to gt to Strong'
Restaurant, where everything the mar-k- et

attbrda cau b had.

A new candy store is soing in where
the Leader millinery storts used to be.

Rut your mill feed at the Collin mill.
Fran, per ton; thorta )ld per too,

You know it so I know it to, and
people from a distance are finding it so

Unit j, L, .Notckton sells gotxls cheaper
tluui you ran buy the same goods other
jlare. This is proven by hi tnu'e be-in- ,!

heavier than ever before.

Buy your cam eras and supplies of
F. E. CHAMBERS.

A jocular farmer of Oakville saves the
beads of the Denny pheasant he kill
and mounts them in hi stubble field
near the road. To enhance the effect of

his jest he ha decorated his fence with

trespass, notices. However, he has not
found it necessary to prosecute offender.

Xewhro'a Herpicide, the dandruff
cure, E, T. Heukle the barber, keep it.

The won) Garland is a uuarautee that
the stove is first class in every respect.

or sale by K. .M. n aue Co.

Mr. Eldridge inform the Wutr Sim
that business is improving with the
creamery and he predict that Indepen
df nee will be the banner creamery with
in a year. How do you like that, AI

bany?
F. E. Chamber keepa all kind of

photographic supplies.
After the meeting of the. city council

some one suggested that the city
place a few incandescent light on street

corners, and one of thecouncilmen faint-ed- .

fcHill he believe in np to date busi-

ness methods.

You would be surprised to see the
great variety of air tight heater displayed
on the lloor"at R. M. Wade Jt Co'. If
yon need anything in that. line don't
overlook them.

Campbell Bros, have juet received a
new and complete stock ol wall paper.

Wall paper that will please the most
critical, at Campbell Bros.

School book and achool supplies at
Robinson & Co's.

J..S. Moore, the barber on C streef,
no v handle Newbro'a Herpicide, the
famous dandruff cure, endorsed by all
the leading barbers of Portland and all
cities in the east. Give It a trial and
nave your hair.

"Oh, my I I feel so cheap. If you
want to know why, I'll tell you: I went
to Salem to buy a dress and when I got
back home here in Independence, I
found that another woman had the same
pattern which she got at J. L. Stock-
ton's. In Salem I paid '1 cents more
per yard than Mr. Stockton charges for
the earne goods, and I feel almost ready
to err."

Ed Gale is having hi "Castle" thor-

oughly livened up with new paper, fresh

paint and some addition which his nat-

rons will appreciate.
For sprains, swellings and lameiiea

there nothing so good as Chamber-Iain'- s

Fain Balm. Try it. Foraalehy
Kirkland Drug Co.

Stylish jacket and capes at J. L,
Stockton's. Now i your time to get
them cheap.

Last week City Marshal Buckley tent
out 25 peremptory notices to property
owners directing the repair of sidewalks.
The council evidently intend to put the
walks in shape for the winter.

When you cannot sleep for coughing,
it-- is hardly necessary that any one
Hbould tell you that you need a few
des of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
to allay the Irritation of the throat, and
make sleep possible. It la good. Try
it. Forsule by Kirkland Drug Co.

A very large line of men' heavy
winter boots and shoes for winter at J.
L. Stockton's.

Try 3. T. Huntley for a hair cut or
a shave. North side of C Street, In
dependence.

The city officials of Monmouth are

well pleased with their experiment of

placing a few lights on their streets and

expect to increase the number when the
dark, rainy nights of winter come on, as

they soon will.

"For three days and nights Isuffered
eifony uijtoid from an attack of cholera
morbus brought on by eating cucum-

bers," says M. E. Lowther, clerk of the
district court, Centerville, Iowa. "I
thought I should surely die, and tried
a dozen different medicines but all to
no purpose. I sent for a not tie of Cham-

berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy and three doses relieved me

entirely." This remedy Is for sale by
Kirkland Drug Co.

The man with the standing ad is the
backbone of the newspaper, and the so-

lid man of the community. In summer
or winter, in sunshine or rain, his name

greets the public eye with every issue of

the paper, and the public comes in time

to regard him as well established in a

successful business, whether they have
been his patrons or not. "Nothing suc
ceeds like success," and the public get-

ting the idea that a man is doing well,
stands ready to patronize him and turn
to him naturally when it wants anything
in his line. In this simple fact lie the
whole secret of persistent advertising.

This signature is on every box of the genuine
Laxative Bromo-Quinin- e Tablet

,U raoMdj tit ewrea eM lat ay

A Realistic Romance of Independence
Business Men Take a

. "Mis Kurumor roily I I

er Jure I " Hut tti apeaker took

a header over luialifulnors, ouly to
hoar a sweet ;

"Yes, Charley"
"Oitit 1 aspire to -- orto tlmtt

is"

Again a litpso into silouot fol- -

lowed by an encouraging
"Yen, Clmrloy.'
"Oh, if I might only lioi'o to or

-to- -"
Aiirttlior failure in lanuuitgo. It

wa seemingly u Iioh1'hk ensu, and

might have been) only for a douuiro

"Charley, I have suid 'yea' twice,
and if you mt'un it, 1 moan it too,
and- -"

And to lliia day that young man
will insist that ho J'oj'JH'd Uie ques-
tion. ', ..,...

All tliia hnjuionod away "up
state," and it wnlsn V long More
there waa a wedding. !ot much
longer before tlu-r- cumv lot t r
from Tolly' Undo Joshua Turner,
rich, geuerou and level headed,
who wrote effusively to hitt delight
at her exhibition of what ho culled

'grit," and ho iroiosod that if the

young people frould locutu-u- t Inde

pendence he would start them up
n life, aa a wedding gift, having

plained that there vw no hotter

port in the world where they might
launch their matrimonial canoe.
Of course they accepted and were
soon bidding their friends adieu,

A few weeks KlibwenUiMit to the
above conversation, a travcl-ataim-- d

party arrived in . Independence.
Our friend, L'ncle Josh, was in

charge, and he led the party
straightway to the Little Palace
Hotel. "WVll go to the Little Pul-ace,- "

said he, "cause its boon the

popular place for years, and J.' M.!

Stark, the proprietor, Is endowed
with that delightful intuition that
makes a guest find at home, com- -

fortablo, ami in n ighty good luck,
The house is one of convenience;
the apartments are cosily furnished,
and tho cuisine all that a superior
cook and unlimited orders on the
market can maku it. I have en-

gaged rooms at the Little Palace
until your own house is in readi-

ness, and if you don't agree that
I've selected a, mighty line place,
then I'm no prophet."

"After breakfast," continued the
old man, "I am ready to buy your
outfit. To expedite matters I have
ordered a carriage from Asa Taylor,
our enterprising livery man."
When the handsome carriage, with

elaborate trappings and prancing
horses, drew up in fn ut of the hotel

Polly declared it tho "finest turnout
she had ever seen." "Yes Sir-ee,- "

replied Uncle Josh, "the three S's,

'Speed, Safety and Stylo' h Ash'b

coat of arms. Bo, young folks, when

you want to take a drive, either for
business or pleasure, go to him for

a rig every time. His wedding,

party and funeral equipments are

unsurpassed." It was in this styl-
ish turnout that the rounds of the

city were made.
"No grass shall grow under our

feet," resumed Uncle Josh, "so I

what's first m the program?" "Ob,
goodness knows Hunt's lots and lots

to buy," remarked Polly. "Then

suppose we buy 'lots' first," quoth
Charley, without turning a hair.
"Oh, you've got a great head for

business," laughed Uncle Josh,
"we'll go right over to J. W. Kirk-land- 's

real estate odice. 1 can al-

ways depend upon J. W. Kirkland
for bargains in real estate, as he

never holds out false lights to in-

duce people to buy. What ho tells

you about property may be w;t

down aa a solid fact. lie controls
a large list of desirable, residences

as well us farm properties, and his

judgment of the 'good things' is par
excellence. The trio, together with
J, W. Kirkland, entered tho car-

riage. J. W. Kirkland showed
them several desirable properties,
and tho party was not long in mak-

ing a trade with him for a cozy
cottage on Monmouth street.

"Having already provided a cage
for the bird," said Uncle Josh, "now
the first tiling we'll look after will

be the furnishings for it." Here-

upon Polly energetically declared
that she had heard so much about

Campbell Bros., the furniture men,
that she had decided to go there.
The result was that they were ush-

ered into such a bewildering dis-

play that the girl was at first at a
loss how to select.

But Bhe soon yielded to the 'se-

ductiveness of a magnificent parlor

Notice to Light Consumers.

We can no longer guarantee the life of

incandescent lamps for 30 days, as the
manufacturers will not give us the same

guarantee. Gilmore & Calbronth

DRESSMAKING PARLORS.
Mrs. J. C. House and Mrs. E. M.
Irvine have opened Dressmaking
Parlors one door east of H, II. Jas J

persou'son Monmouth street, und
oliolt a fair snare or your patronage.

In hkh a Number of Prominent
Very Conspkuoua Part.

ulte, a bedroom set in oak, golden
finiwli, tlutt would do credit to old

Mr. Klondike himself. To this alie

ridded tin eusy rocker for Uncle

Josh, and didn't forgot a most con

venient, and oittttttietilul writing
Honk lor iiuiitiy" uiinries, naving
eotno to the conclusion that ('amp
bell UiW figures wore Mow the

very whlHjier of competition
"A pretty goou start," said the

old niati, "and now we'll ro to U

M. Wade it IVg big hardware nd

slovo store w le re Polly's house-

wifely instincts will have full play
in mai'i'flM of kitchen svparatus
There is not nn establishment in
the country that carries a more

comprehensive stock of household

furnishings," remarked Uncle Josh,
"Kvery possible possible piece of
kitchen furniture from a tin dipper
to a cooking range is hero in all
styles and var!sty." If Polly falls
to accomplish wonders in the culi-

nary art, it will not Ihi for want, of

superior cooking utensils, for she

purchased a (iai hind range with all

equipments needed iti a well regu
lated kitchen, while Charley tonight
an elegant air tight parlor heater
and blue flame oil stove, all of
which Uncle Josh paid for with de-

light etuse he knew H. M. Wade &

Co. hud fre ited him right, just as
he doe all his customer.

After this visit, Uncle Josh sug-

gested a resort to some place of re-

freshment.
At the table the old man waxed

philosophical. "Never neglect your
larder," said he. "That important
adjunct to housekeeping controls
masculine temper. To that end

you must patronize a grocer on
whom you can depend for honest
goods, Through a long term of

vctirs I have found the Star Oro- -

eery perfectly reliable, You will
find them careful dealers, alway
fully, stocked" with every possible
thing in the line of staple and fancy
groceries fresh and first-clas- no
shelf-wor- n goods there, while the
f rices are down to brass tacks. To

keep peace in this family get all

your groceries of F. S. Wilson at
the Star Grocery."

"Halt!" commanded Uncle Josh,
as the party came in front of A, 8.
Locke's drug store, "Walk right in."

"Why Uncle, we're not sick, and"
"Guess 1 ktttfw that, hut I suspect
it won't be long In fore this young
man beging to take an Interest in
matters of paregoric and" "U-n-- c

"We'll go in anyway, Polly
may find some toilet articles she
wants." Sum enough, before leav-

ing she was loaded down with
combs, brushes, fuoe powder and
fine imported perfumes. "Don't
forget,', added Uncle Josh, "to come
hero with your prescriptions, as A.

S. Locke is a competent pharmacist
and uses pure and reliable drugs."

"Oh, say, Uncle," exclaimed Pol-

ly, "where can I go for dry goods?
This dress is hardly suitable, I must
admit." "Well, my girl, if you
want to select from one of the most

popular establishments in tho city,
will direct you to J. L. Stockton

who carries a stock of dress goods
that for real value is seldom seen
outside the largest metropolitan
cities. He carries all the latest
weaves in f ishionablo dross goods
and you are sure to bo guided right
in your selections. You will find

J, L, Stockton pleasing to deal with
and his employes polite and expert,
while tho prices cannot be dupli-
cated." It did not take Polly long
to tell a bargain when sho saw ono.
Sbo got a handsome dress, with all

necessary trimmings, and several
other articles of "fantastic dis-

array" so dear to the heart of every
woman.

At this point, .somewhat to the
confusion of Charley, the old man

indulged in a half Berious criticism
of his personal appearance. "You
are decidedly off stylo for a towns
man," said he, "and wo'd better
have a little chat with Mr. Stock-

ton about some new duds." After

Charley had fitted himself in a neat
suit, from the piles of fashionable

garments that cover the tables of

this extensively stocked
,
establish-

ment, Uncle Josh doclarod: "Now

you look like a newly married
man." Before leaving, having found

goods and prices irrestible, Charley
also invested in a coinplote outfit of

gents' furnishings, from the latest

stylo Jiat to a dozen shirts. J. L.

Stockton ia not to be undersold in

Independence.
"Oh me! oh myl,r ejected Polly

To the Deaf.

A rich lady cured of her deafness
aud noises in the head by Dr. Nichol-
son's Artiflelnl Ear Drums, gave $10,000
to his institute, so that deaf people un-
able to proeure the ear drums may have
them free, Address No. 18184-e- , The
Nicholson Institute, 780, Eighth
Avenue, New York, U, 8. A.

WANTKD-AOTI- VK MAN OK UOODUHAR
utter to rldlver mid colleut In Orcizon for old

iwtuhllHliHd niiiniifactiii'liiK hIhiIcmhIb house
I'.HKIn er, HUre pny. llnntmly more than ex.
perlniice reijulrod. Our referonoa, any bank
In any ol y. KiioIoho Htampod
envelope. Man ufantureu, Third floor, SM
lienrborn 8t, (Jhlougo. ,

Polly wai a splendid judge of sweet

meats, and she indulged in ft pro-

fuse compliment to Miss Robinson's
choice stock.

Enroute to their homo the parly
oalled at the Wrht Biik office.

"You'll want the news every week,"
remarked Uncle Josh, "and as this
i the favorite local paper, I'll sub-

scribe. Aud as for job printing,
this is the place to get . it done.
While tho printers there don't claim
to be the only ones in the city who
do good work at reasonable rates,
they know a good deal aUut the
business and are sure, to give you
satisfaction."

Upon summing up the wonder-

ful events of the day Polly began
to volubly expreai thinki. , "You
have bought ui everything," she
exclaimed." ' r '

"Only one thing," replied Uncle
Josh reflectively, "but I can remedy
that. Campbell Bros., tho furni- -

t ire men, always have a nice line
of them and you can get one when-

ever you want it; I'll pay for tho
best."

"W-h-y- ," exclaimed Polly with

great surprise, "Uncle, what can it
be?" V

"Well, it's a baby, carriago, and

But Polly had fainted.

Th beat Proscription fee Malaria
Chill ami Fever, Is a hnttloof drove's
Taatelesa t'lilll Tonic, It I simply Iron
aud quinine In a tasteless form. No
cure, uo pay. Price, 60o.

For special rata on Llpplnoott's
Msuar.lne to subscriber of the Wwrr
Hidk, call at the otllce.

Orchestra Dance.

The reirular hop of the In
orchestra will take place at

in opera uouse tomorrow evening.
Married

In thl city on Tuesday, by Rev. J, R.
Baldwin at hi home, Mr. llert A. Snyder
and Mia Carrie E. Locke. Both are
residents of this county and will make
their future homo In Buena Vista.

It Happened la a Drug-- Store.
"One day last winter a lady cauie to

my Uruu store and askea for a brami
of oougu medicine that I did not have
in stock," say Mr. V. it. uranuin, me
similar druggist or uutano, n. x,
'8h wa dlaannoluted aud wanted to

know what oougb preparation I could
reoommeuu. i said to ner mar. i oouia
freely recommend Chamberlain' Oough
Remedy and that she could take a bot-
tle of tho remedy and afrer giving It a
fair trial II she did uol find It worth
the money to bring back the bottle aud
I would refuud tbe price paid. In the
course of a day or two the lady came
back In oompany with a' friend In need
of a cough tuedlulne and advlxed her to
buy a bottle of Chamberlain' Cough
Itemedy. I consider lliat a very good
recommendation for the remedy.1' it
I for sale by Kirkland Drug Co.

The Independence

NATIONAL BANK

Capital Stock, $50,000.00

8. BiaaCBBKKO, ABKABAM NBtaoi.
rraaiasat. al

a W. laVUIE. Oaafciai.

DIRECTORS.

.p. sr. Dim iu, rviuuB a. m

ptraan, t. K. Rhodss, D. W. Basra, U. BLrsoabarf

aaaasal tlainlilvtar fttt4 ItAMMM kntaMB
transacted; loam mtri, .

bills dlaoountad, com.
I ,....11,. ...n4 J.imll. ,al4

currant atwounl iubjacl'ta cases, lataraat pal

Polk County Bank
(INCORPORATED.)

MONMOUTH, ORCOON.

J. II. 1IAW1.KT. P. L.CAMPIIKI.I.,
1'ri'nlilrnt.

1UA C. 1'OW KM,, faultier.

Paid Capital , . $30,000.00

DIRECTORS: ' '

J. H. Hawley, P. L. Campbell, I. M.

Himpson, J. B. V. Butler, John
B. titqmp, P. 8. Powell,

Joseph Craven.

Transacts a General Banking
and Exchange Business.

MOTOR LINK

TIMK rABLE
Corrected to date.
Leaves ImU'pend Leaves Alrlle for

entie lor Momunulli Monmouth and
anil Alrlle. Independence.

Ti0 a. at. O:O0 a. m.
3:80 p. in, S 00 p. in.

I.eavei Iii1oix1 Leaves Dallas for
Monmouth and In- -

enoa (or Monmouth (lependenee.
and Dallaa.

1 Oil u. m.
HiOOa. ai. 8 80 "
7:18 p. in. Leaves Monmouth

Leaven Monmouth for Independence.
for Alrlle. 9(45 a. m.

l:HO p. 111.
7 80 a m. i40 p. in.

8:1(1) p. ui, 5i45 n .m.
OiOC p. 111. '

Leaves Monmouth
rorUallaa. Leaves Independ

ence fur Monmouth'
1110 a. m. .

7:80 p. in. SiOS p. m.

Free to Inventors.
The exporlenco of C. A. Bnow AOo. In obtain-

ing more than 20,000 patents tor Inventors has
eniinM tin m to helpfully answer many ques-
tions relating to the nroteotion of Intellectual
property Tins iney nave aone in a pnmpmei
trresting briefly of United mates and ioreis;n
uLtentii. with cost of one and how to nroouie
hem; trade marks, designs, caveats, Infringe- -

menu, deolalons In leading patent oases, eta.
Thl. ntmnhlet will be lent free to anvone

writing to 0, A. Snow A Go,, Was Woitoa, D, 0

taca'I a id see me ai Ihe old stand.

' - Oregon.

The Castle
KeepH coiihiuuily on hand a fine

MHtoitmetit of

Whiskies,
Wines,

.fgj Brandies,
Q Cigars,

Ala i the famous Hop Gold Beer.

ED. QALE, Proprietor.

For Draying
..".Call on....

F. M. SKINNER,
Independence.

Orders for hauling
executed promptly
and at reasonable
rates.

Prescription Druggist

DRUG CO.

c5iv.,c T -

CAVEATS, TRADE MARKS.
COPYRIGHTS AND DESIGNS.

Send your hunineis direct to Washington,
uvwa um, vuata tew, Doner aervioe.

My offln olon to V. B, Fitrat Offlct. FREE pnilaJi-tr-
.xnmln.tloni mdi. Atty'i fx not due until luUnt

1 .ecui-od-
. PERS0NAI ATTENTION GIVEN 18 TEAM

ACTUAL EXPERIENCE. Book "ffnw tn htln Pttnt. "
to., lout free. PnUnU procured through E. . Ulgpalreceive ipeetal notfoo, without uharn, la tht

INVENTIVE AGE
Uloitratoa nonthlr-Elm- nta Tear ttnu. fi. jtu.

mMill
anything yon Invent or Improve I also gett CAVEAT.TRADE-MARK- , COPYRIGHT or DESIGN

2 PROTECTION. Send model, sketch, or photo.
tor iree examination ana anvice.
BOOK ON PATENTS fee before patent.

, C.A.SHOW&CO.
Patent Lawyer. WASHINGTON, D.C. i

Steel Ranges and Stoves.
A big order of the latest patterns,.

Wall Paper
Just in. Call, examine and price.

CAMPBELL BROS
"DOCTOR UP"

Changeable weather between two seasons encour-
ages your chronic troubles mid inflicts upon you
much petty sickness. Better ward it off. 10 cents
might prevent it when $10 wouldn't cure it.

Come to us to have your prescriptions filled, and
for everything kept in a well regulated drug store.

STATIONERY, SCHOOL BOOKS
AND SCHOOL SUPPLIES

KIRKLAND
A Big: Kick

a man makes when his laundry work la
cent home with porcupine edgas and
spread eagle button holes. It he would
bring his linen to an lauudry,
where perfect methods obtain at all
times, such as the jSalera Bteam Laundry,
he will receive his shirts, col litrs and
ouffs equal to new every time that we
send them home.

SALEI") STEAM LAUNDRY
COLONEL J. OLMSTED, Prop.

Leave your ordera at Kutch't Barber ihop, or
with the Salem itage.

AT THE- -

LITTLE PALACE HOTEL

J.M.STARK, Prop.

You can get...

6 Meal Tickets for Si

. Our Everyday Meal
is as good as our
Sunday Dinner, and
our Sunday Dinner
is decidedly the best
Meal to be had in
town. Try it. v

E.L Ketchum.M.D
Ottloe and Kfsldonee Corner Railroad

Monmouth Streets,

ORINDEPENDENCE,


